Yes, it is the dead of winter and probably the furthest thing from your mind right now is showing your horse. But if we are lucky, spring will be here before you know it—the first show on the VADA/Nova calendar is the schooling show at Morven on March 22nd. So, with that in mind, we thought we would pass on some show news and notes.

First, and most critically, the new round of tests was rolled out on December 1st. There have been changes to all the national tests and some minor tweaks to a number of the FEI tests. The new tests will be in effect until November of 2018, so even if you are not planning on showing in 2015, you need to learn these tests. And if you plan to do a Musical Freestyle in the coming year, take note—there have been significant changes to the freestyle tests as well, with a redefinition of what is allowed at each level. Now, nothing that appears at a higher level can be ridden in a lower level freestyle, so for example while in the past, walk to canter transitions were previously allowed in a First level freestyle, that is no longer the case. The new USEF tests can be found at -https://www.usef.org/_iframes/breedsdisciplines/discipline/alldressage/dressagetestmov.aspx.


Another significant change in 2015 involves the number of our licensed shows. New for this year, in June we will now be having 2 separate shows, a 1-day show on Friday June 5th, which will feature both breed and performance classes and a 2-day show with performance classes on Saturday/Sunday, June 6 & 7. So, why are we doing this and what is the impact on you? We have decided to split our normal 3-day June show into 2 separate shows to give competitors 2 opportunities to qualify for the regional championships over the course of a single weekend. From the competitor’s perspective, this change should be seamless, with one important exception—two entry forms will be required if you want to show on Friday and then again on either Saturday or Sunday, or both. But the VADA/Nova Board felt that the benefits to the competitors far outweighed this hassle and we hope you will agree. We would love to hear what you think.

On the schooling show front, there will be a reduction in the number of 2 ring shows we plan to run. The only 2 ring show on the schedule is the Schooling Show Championship at Morven Park in November. So, if you want to make sure to get into a VADA/Nova schooling show, be sure to get your entry to the show Secretary in a timely manner.

Finally, as is the case each year, there have been a number of rule changes passed by the USEF over the course of the year which will be in effect by the time our first licensed show (the Bunny Hop on April 4 & 5) rolls around, so be sure to review the USEF Rulebook before dusting off your show coat. Both the General Rules and the Dressage Rules apply to our competitions and can be found at https://www.usef.org/_IFrames/RulesBook/rules.aspx.

So, keep thinking thoughts of spring, warm breezes and the show ring—all will be here before we know it!
**VADA/Nova Board Meetings**

All VADA/Nova Board of Directors’ meetings are open to the general membership; the Board welcomes any visitors. The meetings are held the **second Monday** of each month at 7:15 PM at Morven Park International Equestrian Center (in the classroom next to the lounge). For directions, you may contact any of the Board members or go to our website at www.vadanova.org and click on “Shows” There you will find a link with directions to Morven Park.

---

**2015 VADA/Nova Officers**

- **President** ~ Alison Head
- **V. President** ~ Barb Pickering
- **Secretary** ~ Diann Landau
- **Treasurer** ~ Carolyn “Dilly” Jackson

---

**Board of Directors**

- Diann Carpenter  
  540-554-2674  
  dcarpenter@vadanova.org

- Renee Carter  
  540-229-2522  
  rcarter@vadanova.org

- Laura Celia  
  802-233-7404  
  lcelia@vadanova.org

- Kelly Foltman  
  540-668-6232  
  kfoltman@vadanova.org

- Donna Gatchell  
  703-594-2480  
  dgatchell@vadanova.org

- Jessie Ginsburg  
  703-538-4282  
  sardburg@aol.com

- Judy Grass  
  703-620-4923  
  jgrass@vadanova.org

- Alison Head  
  540-338-7810  
  lookingglasfarm@mac.com  
  ahead@vadanova.org

- Sheli King  
  540-338-7362  
  mking@vadanova.org

- Michelle Lachner  
  540-751-0046  
  BLach15736@aol.com

- Diann Landau  
  540-822-9052  
  dlandau@vadanova.org

---

**Web Sites:**

- VADA/Nova  www.vadanova.org
- VADA State  www.virginiadressage.org
- Region 1  www.usdfregion1.org

---

**Newsletter Advertising Rates**

**Please send payment with ads, as there is no billing.**

Make checks payable to VADA/Nova, Inc. **Classified ads are 40 words or less.** Ads will not be accepted otherwise. Please type or print clearly if you don’t have email, and submit no more than two ads at a time. If space allows we will run additional ads. **Other ads must be camera ready.** (Camera ready: Copy is black on white paper. Embossed business cards and colored ink do not copy well.) Or, you may send a file attachment in Word or Publisher.

- **Classified**
  - 2 issues FREE for Members
  - 2 issues/$15 for Non-members
  - Classifieds will automatically be listed on our web site

- **All other ad rates are the same for Members or Nonmembers:**
  - **Business Card Ad** $60/year
  - **1/4 Page Ad (5 x 3.75)** $25/month
  - **1/2 Page Ad (5x7.5)** $45/month
  - **Full Page Ad (10x7.5)** $75/month

**20% discount for 1/4, 1/2 or full page ads that run a full year**

---

**Deadline is the 20th of the month.**

**Send to: Barbara Pickering, PO Box 354, Haymarket, Va., 20168-0354**

**Phone: 703-754-8506  Email: goldenmorgan@verizon.net**
The meeting started at 7:15 via teleconference due to inclement weather.

There were eleven Board members present and three were excused.

December Meeting Minutes unanimously approved by the Board

Membership/Newsletter: Barb reported that as of 1/12/15 there were 158 members. This is down about 20 from this time last year.

Treasurer’s Report: Dilly reported that she had not gotten the December statement, but the regular account balance for November was $81,613.33. Upcoming expenses will include show ribbons for 2015 as well as insurance. The Special account balance stayed the same.

Banquet: Sheli reported that as of 1/12/15 (the closing date) there were 128 people signed up. Diann C. suggested that the people helping with the volunteer gifts label the tags with table numbers so people can get their gifts. Above & Beyond gifts will be in the back room. Everyone will be given 1 raffle ticket in their envelopes, along with their Silent Auction bridle number. This year there will not be seat assignments- just table numbers. The various organizers discussed finalizing Silent Auction items, raffle baskets, etc.

New Business: Alison reported that so far 9 people had signed up for the Debbie Rodriguez clinic at the Best Western in Leesburg. There will be fliers for this as well as the upcoming Fix-a-Test on all tables at the Banquet.

Alison reported that she & Sheli King went to a PVDA meeting to talk about things VADA/Nova could do in conjunction with PVDA. This year marks the 25th Anniversary of the Youth Team show, which PVDA started. They will help VADA/Nova organize something special to commemorate this anniversary. PVDA would also like VADA/Nova to work with them on a Dressage symposium for 2017. This will be discussed further.

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Diann Landau
Calling all Judges, L Graduates and L Candidates.
Has the winter weather got you down?
Does show season seem eons away?
Why don’t you fight the winter blues and join us for a great discussion group concentrating on the new tests for 2015.

Monday Feb. 16, 2015 at 7pm – “A Judges’ Roundtable”
Where: Best Western Hotel in Leesburg, VA
Cost: Free

This session is open to all judges, L Graduates and L Candidates and will be led by” R” judge Alison Head. Come talk to and learn from your peers about what’s new in the sport, refresh your judging eye, and make sure you are applying the directives in a consistent, uniform manner.

Please RSVP Alison at lookingglassfarm@mac.com so that we know how many people to expect.

Homestead Farm
2015 DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SHOW SERIES
8382 Burwell Road
Catlett, VA
www.homesteadhorses.com

SHOW DATES: 4/25
OPENING DATE: 3/23
CLOSING DATES: 4/17
Judges: Jessie Ginsburg, L Graduate Linda Fragale, L Graduate Aviva Nebesky, L Graduate

**Please include current Coggins & payment(s).**

Manager: Lisa Johnson, 571-214-2938 lisajohnson68@gmail.com
Secretary: Lisa Johnson, 11893 Bristow Village Blvd., Bristow, VA 20136
571-214-2938 lisajohnson68@gmail.com

Fees: $30/test $10 post entry fee $25 Non-competing horse (must bring Coggins)
Checks: Make check payable to Bender Brothers

Classes: Intro through FEI, USEF and FEI freestyle, Pas de Deux
Other info: NO DOGS ALLOWED. NO EXCEPTIONS. Hard hats required when mounted. Food will be available. Large bluestone/rubber outdoor for warm-up. Standard size arena with sand/rubber footing for competition. Times available on website www.homesteadhorses.com the Wednesday prior to the show

Awards: High Score and Reserve High Score award at each show (excluding Intro and MFS). Series high score awards and prizes (attend two or more shows, highest average score).

Complete details, directions and entry form may be found on the Homestead web site:
www.homesteadhorses.com or on the VADA/Nova website www.vadanova.org (see calendar page)
VADA/Nova presents a Fix-A-Test with Kathy Rowse  
Get ready for the new tests!  
Saturday March 21, 2015  
Morven Park, Leesburg, VA

Meet Our Clinician:  
Kathy Rowse is an USEF “S” dressage judge from Suffolk, VA where she and her husband, Mike, run Silverleaf Farm, a small dressage training facility. Kathy has earned her United States Dressage Federation Bronze, Silver and Gold medals in competition through Grand Prix and has coached her students to also achieve their Bronze, Silver and Gold Medals. She has been a judge since 1990 and an “S” (Senior Judge) since 1999. Kathy is a member of the USDF “L” faculty.  
Silverleaf Farm has a very active FEI Junior/ Young Rider and Adult Amateur program. Kathy enjoys working with different breeds and has also trained & successfully competed two Arabians at Prix St. George. Both Kathy and her students have been awarded USDF HOY National Rankings as well as numerous USDF All Breeds honors, and Regional, State, and Local awards.  
Kathy is also an ISSA Certified Personal Trainer and uses her knowledge of body mechanics to help each rider. She loves sharing her knowledge and joy of dressage in her many lessons and clinics.

Clinic Specifics:  
When: Saturday March 21 from approximately 9-5  
Where: Morven Park Indoor Arena, Leesburg, VA

Format is traditional Fix A Test. Ride a test, get feedback from Kathy, ride all or part of it again.

Cost: Riders - $60 for 2015 VADA/Nova members, $75 for non-members (fees include grounds fee)  
Auditors - Free for 2014 Volunteers who earned 8 hours or more (members and non-members)  
$10 for everyone else  

No day stalls available

__________________________  ______________________________  ____________________________
Rider Name: Horse Name: Age

Date of Neg. Coggins: (Include copy of your horse’s Coggins with your entry.)

Test you will ride:

Address:

Telephone: E-Mail Address:

Riders-entry due by Friday March 13, 2015

_____ I would like to ride and am enclosing $60/$75 in check and/or volunteerbucks  
_____ I would like to audit and I earned 8 or more volunteer hours in 2014  
_____ I would like to audit and am enclosing $10 in check and/or volunteer bucks

Please send entry, copy of current Coggins and appropriate fees (checks payable to VADA/Nova Inc.) to:  

Alison Head  
38595 Purple Martin Lane  
Hamilton, VA 20158

Questions? Contact Alison at lookingglassfarm@mac.com or 540-729-4847  
Volunteer bucks are welcome
Member of the Month

For February we’d like to introduce you to Megan Giusti. Megan lives in Lovettsville with her parents, 5 horses, a dog, barn cat & a kitty who adopted them New Year’s Eve. She works for ECHO (Every Citizen Has Opportunities) at their Lansdowne Hospital site. As in everything she does- work, riding, volunteering- Megan is very focused and loves her job.

Megan started riding at age 6 with the Loudoun Therapeutic Riding group, first on a lead line, and eventually independently. This year will mark Megan’s 25th year with LTR. She has progressed to where she’s riding walk, trot and canter. She rides her favorite mount, Jolie, once a week. After her lessons she helps out other riders or with barn chores. Megan got started competing through the LTR shows at Morven Park, and in 2000 she competed in her 1st VADA/Nova show. Her ability to memorize a test after riding it once, consistently getting “8’s” on her center lines, her constant quest for the perfect 20 m circle and her sheer concentration while showing (try getting her to smile before she’s done with a test!) makes this the perfect discipline for her. Megan has two loves- LTR’s Jolie and her new mount, Annie. While ribbons are nice, Megan is now concentrating on her scores- which often are higher than her mom’s!

Megan enjoys volunteering for VADA/Nova. Her favorite job is to be a runner. She has the routine of when to collect score sheets down pat! And she also enjoys the lunches and shopping at VTO or MKR Designs.

submitted by Diann Landau

Volunteer Opportunities

Volunteers at our shows receive breakfast, lunch, volunteer days and bucks, a small gift and of course our thanks!

Positions for both schooling and licensed shows are:
set up, take down (these receive double credit and bucks), steward, runner, scribe, scorer, and awards. Golf cart drivers are needed for licensed shows.

1. Schooling Show on Sunday March 22 at Morven Park
   Contact Manager Jessie Ginsburg at sardburg@aol.com or 703-927-8270

2. Licensed Show on April 4-5 at Morven Park
   Contact Volunteer Recruiter Kathy Bennett at 703-328-8102 or ricandkat@comcast.net
2015 VADA/Nova Schooling Show

Show Date: March 22, 2015  Entry Due: March 12 2015
Opening Date: January 20, 2015

Place: Morven Park, Leesburg, VA  Note: There is a grounds fee of $20 per horse. See entry form

Manager: Jessie Ginsburg
703-927-8270
sardburg@aol.com

Secretary: Diann Carpenter
33679 Snickersville Turnpike
Bluemont, VA 20135
540-554-2674
diann.carpenter@icloud.com

Judge: Nancy Lowey (R)

Directions: From Beltway/I495: West on Rt. 7 to Leesburg. Take Rt. 15 Bypass north for 2.5 miles. Turn left onto Rt. 740 (Tutt Road). One half mile, turn left into Morven Park driveway. From Fredericksburg and I-95: North to I-495 toward Dulles Airport. Exit onto Rt. 7 West. Follow directions above. From Warrenton: North on Rt. 29 to Rt. 15. Turn left onto Rt. 15 and continue to Leesburg. Take Rt. 15 bypass north. Follow directions above.

Phone # to reach management team on the day of the show: 540-216-6528

Tests offered: Intro through Grand Prix, Para-Equestrian, MFS Training through Grand Prix, Pas de Deux, USEA Eventing, Rider Tests

If an entry comes in before the opening date, it will be considered received 3 days after the opening date.

Complete prize list and entry form may be found on the VADA/Nova website: www.vadanova.org

Day stalls will not be available

The VADA/Nova Annual Awards Banquet and Volunteer Recognition was held on January 18, 2015. Great company, good food, wonderful prizes and auction and smiles all around. What more could you ask for? If you weren’t able to attend we hope that you’ll be able to make it next year.

Allison Stork - Intro Level at schooling shows
Katie King - First Level at both licensed and schooling shows

Michelle Lachner - our VADA Chapter volunteer of the year
Row 1: Laureen Megan, breeder of Sadira TWF, owned and ridden by Amy Hedden- 1st & 2nd Levels, Young Horse test at licensed shows
Rachel Rice-Training Level at schooling shows

Row 2: Cathy Scholten receives the Adult Amateur award from sponsor Donna Gatchell

Row 3: Lauren Rapp-Training Level junior at schooling shows
Sally O’Dwyer-Training level at schooling shows
Row 1: Megan Giusti-Intro Level at schooling shows
Nancy Noble owner of LH Jitterbug, ridden by Kristin Arena-Second Level schooling shows

Row 2: Susan Wojnarowski, owner of Starr, ridden by Renee Carter
Kay Brady-Intro & Training Levels at schooling shows, Training Level at licensed shows, Morgan Pines Farm Award
Laura Celia-First & Second Levels at licensed shows
Renee Carter-Training Level licensed shows

A sample of some of the baskets that were raffled off
Row 1: Ursula Moore-Second Level at schooling shows and daughter Madeline Moore-Intro Level at schooling shows

Libby Arnold-First Level at schooling shows
Madison Nicole Miller-First Level at schooling shows
Sandy Arnold-Trainer of the Year
Calah Puryear-Training Level at schooling shows, Compass Rose Farm award

Row 2: Caroline York-First Level and Pas de Deux at schooling shows
Candy Allen-Third Level and Pas de Deux at schooling shows, Third Level at licensed shows
Sonya Paxton-MFS at schooling shows

Sharon Munroe-First Level at both licensed and schooling shows
VADA/Nova volunteers have started off the new year where the old one left off by giving their time and energy to make our activities a success.

Thank you to the following people for their help with the Banquet and Silent Auction:

Candy Allen, Larry Allen, Kristin Arena, Karen Baillie, Dianne Boyd, Diann Carpenter, Megan Carpenter, Scott Carpenter, Dave Catrett, Laura Celia, Kelly Foltman, Phil Foltman, Donna Gatchell, Alison Head, Sheli King, Michelle Lachner, Diann Landau, Laura Lynn Miller, Madison Nicole Miller, Lorraine Mottola, Nancy Noble, Barb Pickering, Calah Puryear, Kim Rapp, Lauren Rapp, Carol Thomas, Caroline York

In next month’s newsletter we will acknowledge all our generous sponsors, and donors for the special awards, silent auction, door prizes and basket raffle.

VADA/Nova thanks Dianne Boyd, who donated her time to take pictures at the banquet.

To view all the photos go to https://vadanova.shutterfly.com/199
You must open an account in order to download photos but there’s no charge or obligation.
You can then order from Shutterfly if you wish or print them yourself.
There is also a direct link on the January calendar page at www.vadanova.org
VADA Annual Awards Banquet  
Sunday, February 8th, 2015  
Boar’s Head Inn  
Charlottesville, VA 800-476-1988

Reception starts at 11 am with buffet lunch beginning at noon  
$30 per person  
Banquet reservations must be received by February 1st, 2015

For more information and a complete list of awards, check out the website.

Name(s) of attendees -----------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------

Contact address -----------------------------------------

Contact Phone/Email -----------------------------------------  
(important in case of inclement weather)

Total number of people ______ X $30 = Amount enclosed ________

Interested in volunteering at the banquet?  YES/NO

We would like chapters to bring small giveaway items to use as door prizes. We will still have the regular silent auction. The form is on the website. Please fill out to bring with your item(s) or email me the information before hand.

Entrees on the buffet: Roasted Breast of Chicken Dijonnaise with Fried Onions  
Baked Salmon with Saffron-Pernod Sauce  
Vegetable Napoleon (vegetarian entrée)

Send your check and reservation form to:  
Make checks payable to VADA  
Alison Douglas 11909 Halcyon Way Prince George, VA 23875  
(804) 339-7495 cell (804) 706-4702 ext 251 work or adouglas@midatlanticstores.com

Directions: 200 Ednam Drive, Charlottesville, Virginia 22903

We will be in the Grand Ballroom  
From the North:  
Travel Route 29 South into Charlottesville. Exit onto the Route 250 West bypass (Lynchburg, Staunton, Richmond). Travel to the third exit, Route 250 West. At the traffic light, turn left onto Route 250 West and drive for one mile. Turn left onto Ednam Drive at the third stoplight. The entrance to the resort will be on your left.

From the South:  
Travel Route 29 North to Charlottesville. Pass under the I-64 junction, continue for 1.5 miles and take the exit for Route 250 West. Turn left onto Route 250 West and drive for one mile. Turn left onto Ednam Drive at the fourth stoplight. The entrance to the resort will be on your left.

From the East or West  
Travel I-64 to Exit 118-B (Charlottesville, Culpeper). Continue for 1.5 miles and take the exit for Route 250 West. Turn left onto Route 250 West and drive for one mile. Turn left onto Ednam Drive at the fourth stoplight. The entrance to the resort will be on your left.
Kinsman Farm

Experience & Depth-of-Knowledge

Where Competitors with Serious Potential —
...Realize Their Best.

Heidi Berry
Heidi@KinsmanFarm.com
(540)454-0851

tricountyfeeds.com

I GOT IT AT
THE FEED STORE

Fashionable looks that fit your style. Riding and sporting apparel. Quality feeds, pet supplies, tack and unique gifts. It’s much more than a feed store.

Tri-County
FEEDS, FASHIONS, FINDS
7408 John Marshall Hwy • Marshall, VA 20115 • 540.364.1891
**CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2015**

Always check the web site: www.vadanova.org for any changes or corrections

Key:  LS= licensed show  SS=schooling show

Feb 8 VADA Annual Awards Luncheon (see page 12 in this issue)

Feb 16 Evening Judges’ Roundtable (see page 4 in this issue)

March 21 Fix A Test with Kathy Rowse (see page 5 in this issue)

March 22 SS VADA/Nova, Morven Park
Diann Carpenter 540-554-2674 diann.carpenter@icloud.com

April 4,5 LS VN Spring Dressage, Morven Park
Tina Longaker 540-832-7611 vadvirag8@gmail.com

April 25 SS Homestead Farm, Catlett, VA
Lisa Johnson, 571-214-2938 lisajohnson68@gmail.com

May 16 SS VADA/Nova, Compass Rose, Haymarket, VA
Judy Grass 703-620-4923 grass@ccr.org

May 17 SS Compass Rose, Haymarket, VA
Judy Grass 703-620-4923 grass@ccr.org

May 23 SS Homestead Farm, Catlett, VA
Lisa Johnson, 571-214-2938 lisajohnson68@gmail.com

May 24 SS Willow Way Riding Stables, Haymarket, VA
Jen Moran 703-999-8040 jmoran@willowwayridingstables.com

June 5 LS VN Summer I Dressage, Morven Park
Tina Longaker 540-832-7611 vadvirag8@gmail.com

June 6,7 LS VN Summer II Dressage, Morven Park
Tina Longaker 540-832-7611 vadvirag8@gmail.com

June 14 SS Compass Rose, Haymarket, VA
Judy Grass 703-620-4923 grass@ccr.org

June 27 SS VADA/Nova Frying Pan Park, Herndon, VA
Heidi Berry 540-326-4528 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net

July 25-26 USDF/Youth Team Competition, Morven Park
Tina Longaker 540-832-7611 vadvirag8@gmail.com

June 27 SS Homestead Farm, Catlett, VA
Lisa Johnson, 571-214-2938 lisajohnson68@gmail.com

Aug 9 SS VADA/Nova, Morven Park
Laura Celia 1-802-233-7404 laura.celia@gmail.com

Aug 20 (evening) SS VN Looking Glass Farm, Hamilton, VA
Alison Head 540-729-4847 lookingglassfarm@mac.com

Sept 12,13 LS VADA/Nova Autumn Dressage, Morven Park
Dianne Boyd 703-850-9704 greyhorse11@gmail.com

Oct. 10 SS VADA/Nova, Compass Rose, Haymarket, VA
Stephanie Corum 301-223-5415 sjruffian@aol.com

Oct 11 SS Compass Rose, Haymarket, VA
Judy Grass 703-620-4923 grass@ccr.org

* VADA/Nova sponsored activities are in bold print

VADA/Nova members can receive a 5% discount on online purchases.
Use coupon code: VADANOVA53

www.vtosaddlery.com

Always check the web site: www.vadanova.org for any changes or corrections
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* VADA/Nova sponsored activities are in bold print
SADDLES FOR SALE

Albion SLK dressage saddle: black, 18”. MW, good condition. $1500 703-943-0117 jeffursula15@cox.net (3,15)

HDR Rivella jumping saddle. Used, vg shape, 17.5”, new $1000, asking $500. Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net 540-454-0851 (2,15)

HORSES FOR SALE OR LEASE

Arwen: 15.2 h, 5 y/o bay Xbred mare. Pony clubbed, great on trails, quiet and honest to fences. Solid training level. Perfect amateur horse. 540-454-0851 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net (2,15)

MISCELLANEOUS

SADDLES FOR SALE

Weatherbeeta 1200D detach-a-neck med.blanket. Navy, 72”, never used. New $115, asking $100. Big D Magnum turnout sheet, 76”, black. New $119, asking $75. Dressage bridle, barely used, white padded with crank noseband, horse size, $80 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net 540-454-0851 (2,15)

Touchstone Acres

Standing Lipizzans

Neapolitano XXIX-18 & Neapolitano Samira VI

www.TouchstoneAcres.com
info@TouchstoneAcres.com
(304)-724-1286 Tel.

Albion SLK dressage saddle: black, 18”. MW, good condition. $1500 703-943-0117 jeffursula15@cox.net (3,15)

HDR Rivella jumping saddle. Used, vg shape, 17.5”, new $1000, asking $500. Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net 540-454-0851 (2,15)

Weatherbeeta 1200D detach-a-neck med.blanket. Navy, 72”, never used. New $115, asking $100. Big D Magnum turnout sheet, 76”, black. New $119, asking $75. Dressage bridle, barely used, white padded with crank noseband, horse size, $80 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net 540-454-0851 (2,15)

Arwen: 15.2 h, 5 y/o bay Xbred mare. Pony clubbed, great on trails, quiet and honest to fences. Solid training level. Perfect amateur horse. 540-454-0851 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net (2,15)
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(304)-724-1286 Tel.
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HDR Rivella jumping saddle. Used, vg shape, 17.5”, new $1000, asking $500. Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net 540-454-0851 (2,15)

Weatherbeeta 1200D detach-a-neck med.blanket. Navy, 72”, never used. New $115, asking $100. Big D Magnum turnout sheet, 76”, black. New $119, asking $75. Dressage bridle, barely used, white padded with crank noseband, horse size, $80 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net 540-454-0851 (2,15)

Arwen: 15.2 h, 5 y/o bay Xbred mare. Pony clubbed, great on trails, quiet and honest to fences. Solid training level. Perfect amateur horse. 540-454-0851 Heidi@kinsmanfarm.net (2,15)

Touchstone Acres
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Albion SLK dressage saddle: black, 18”.

HDR Rivella jumping saddle. Used, vg shape, 17.5”, new $1000, asking $500.
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Upcoming Events
Jan. 31     Clinic with Debbie Rodriguez
Feb. 8     VADA awards luncheon
Feb. 16     Judges’ Roundtable
March 21    Fix-A-Test with Kathy Rowse
March 22    VN Schooling Show